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. an relisltes cltallenges_ as C·N's interim president
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Reflector

CITY - Dishow Joe Bill Sloan
his feelings when firs t
ed about accepting the
terim pre:;ident of CarCollege.
he heard his name
by some for that role,
put much credence to

as tbe school's asso•
l.vn~:~t, he served on the
former president Jim
n who received a vote
tll<ltenc:e from C-N facul. He felt his close ties
to the administration,
faculty would not be
trustees were looking

.-.

h as been around
entire-- life (hi~
Sloan, was a proadministrator at

j:;l<>an

N@'wmun for 40 years),
how the process nor-

orks.
select a r etired
or top level adminis&UFrnlm another college or
ty, Sloan said.
can bring a fresh perto the positi9n and
when a new presi-

"I thought that was the route
the college was likely to go," be
s aid.
And, he admits candidly, "I
thought they really needed to go ·
outside (to fill the position)."

Time for healing
But the trustees began talking with S}oan and he noted the
words that came up time and
time again were "to heal."
"I guess that they thought I
was in a position to help do
that (to heal) because I had
been an the faculty and administration and that I have spent
my life at Carson-Newman," he
said.
Sloan acknowledges that "on
paper there were better candidates." He noted, however, that if
the trustees were indeed looking
for someone who knew the college well and was invested emotionally and physically in the
place, then he was a logical
choice.
Sloan, who will be 62 on Aug.
23, was born and raised in Jef-·
ferson City and is an active
member of First Baptist Church
there. He spent many ofhis early
teenage years walking the
streets of both the campus and
to"'?'n selling newspapers. He
went on to receive his education
at Carson-Newman.
Except for two years spent in

which ended several years ago.
In fact, Kearley was on one of
the first groups from outside the
H e was country to enter Sierra Leone
PJMtn he returned home after U.N. peacekeeping troops
IHYIIiln lifestyle" WNCb iS
left. in December of 2005.
Kearley was part of a team of
every wa._y compared
Leone," said Jim Kear- 10 from Woodmont Baptist
' t I would forget and I Church and Forest Hills Baptist
Church, Nashville, which served
ttaJlt to forget."
.-)ey explained tllat he in Mareh 2006. A team from
vant to forget the needs Woodmont also served in 2007.
The t.eams worked on repairrpe!QPile there. especially
dren, after he served on ing the Baptist conference cen·term missions project to ter in Lunsu, Sierra Leone.
Leone in 2006. In which ·w as almost destroyed
• his thurth, Woodmont during the war, \Voodmont BapChurch. ashville. has ti.st built the conference center
a Pnuect to fund ::ooc.hool- and worked on cllurcbe~ in the
i:hildren in Sierra Leone. late 1980s during six trips to
I «w:ae. accOrding to the help Bert and Ruth Dyson. misAbons. is one of the poor· sionaries from \Voodmont. The
tueu in the '4'0rld. partly Dysons served for 35 years in
the couotrv
suffered West Africa, retiring in 1990.
•
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See Church, page 3

JOE BILL SLOAN, left, interim president of Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, visits with C-N students following a luncheon
for student leaders. The students, Josh Carpenter, middle, of East
Rogersville Baptist Church, Rogersville; and Mandy Norris, of Nina
Baptist Church, White Pine, are active in the college's Baptist Collegiate Ministries.

graduate school and teaching at
Lees-McRae College in Banner
Elk, N.C. , Sloan has spent bis
entire life in Jefferson.. City,
serving on the C-N faculty as a
his tory and political science
professor and administrator. To
say Sloan is well known in the
community would be an understatement.
During discussions with the

trustees, both parties agreed
that neither side wanted Sloan
to be "a cru·etaker" for one to two
years. Sloan acknowledges that
he "is an intentional interim
who will make decisions."
C. T. Cozart, a member of Red
Bank Baptist Church, Chatt anooga, and chairman of the
trustees at Car son-Newman
agreed.
•

.rwe were not interel:ited in n
maintenance manager. \V('>
wanted the college to continue
to move forward," CoUlrl aid.
~e extended to him the full
authority of the presidency," he
added.
Cozart said the college dtd
consider people from the "out·
side,"' but noted that "it became
fairly clear early on that we had
good candidates on the inside."
The t rustee chairman said
Sloan possesses the a ttributes
the college currently needs. In
addition to bjs academic credentials and background with the
college,. Sloan "fits the culture: of
E ast Tennessee and is an active
part of the communHy."
On top of that, Cozart con tinued, Sloan is a "very likeable
person" and h as integrity.
"We believe he can bring a lot
of healing to the college," said
Cozart, adding that Sloan
received a unanimous vote from
the trustees.
Move beyond the past

Sloan readily admits there
are problems that must be dealt
with before a permanent pre~ident is employed.
One of his personal goals is
to make sure ..there are no hidden issues" t hat the next prc~ident must face.
-See Sloan, page 3

LEADING THE PROJECT for children m S1erra Leone are, from left, Jam e Dunham, member of Woodmont Baptist Church, NasnVJile; Ahmed Konteh of Sierra Leone and hiS /am1y. Sylvia, Ahmeds. and
Jmran; and Ruth and Bert Oyson. retired rnisslonar~es to West Africa who are members o' Woodmont
Bert is minister of senior adufts at the church.
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dean of women's atudi
The hoDlemakina cl
part of '"one of the n
lenging, most well-rou
complete educationa
can receive," she tole
Baptist Press
Press Aug. 13.
The Associated Pr
ATLANTA - A record numcited only one criti
ber of state Southern Baptist
homemaking progrt
leaders were encouraged to ''live
Cole, who is in the I
with urgency" in order to win Union University news office
leaving the pasto
North AI;nerica for Christ during
Parkview Baptist C
the North American Mission
JACKSON- Union UniverArlington, Texas, t.o
Board's annual summer state sity's graduation service on Aug.
staff of Emmanuel
leadership meeting in Atlanta.
3 closed a record. year for the
Church in Enid, Ok
During the sessions, NAMB's school.
media and small grou1
evangelization group honored
Graduation from college is
The homemaking pt
the following state conventions only the beginning of a lifetime
quite superfluous to tb
for the largest percentage of learning for Christians who Baptist Press
of theological education
increase ~ the number of bap- have an obligation to make an
tisms between 2005 and 2006: impact ~pon their culture, said
LIMA, Peru - Missionaries ern Baptist life," Cole v
Alaska Baptist Convention, Richard Land, president of the Pam and Kevin Shearer were blog, according to the A
Florida Baptist Convention, Ethics and Religious Liberty sitting down to dinner with another example of tl
Hawaii-Pacific Baptist Conven- Commission of the Southern their daughter when the Aug. 15 lous and silly degree
tion, Convention of Southern Baptist Convention. Land was earthquake struck h er e and some Southern Baptis
western in particular, 1
Baptist Churches of Puerto the keynote .speaker for the cer- nearby regions.
"We went out in the backyard to return to what they I
Rico, and Wyoming Southern emony in which 262 Union stuBaptist Convention.
dents received degrees.
. .. and it felt like the giound was be .biblical gender roles
Another critic was
Recognized for an im;rease in
As part of the ceremony, moving in waves, like you were
the overall number of baptisms Union presented an honorary standing on ~ boat," Pam Shear- Southwestern news r ,
last year were the Alabama doctor of humanities degree to er recounted. "We· could hear early July. Robert Parh
Baptist State Board of Missions, Jim Moss, retiring president neighbors just screaming and utive dir ector of thE
Arkansas Baptist State Conven- and CEO· of West Tennessee panicking and it lasted about Center for Ethics, whi<
. tion, Kentucky Baptist Conven- Healthcare.
· two minutes - which seems like ly funded by the Sl
tion, State Convention of BapUnion President David S. an eternity when everything is away Cooperative Ba
lowship, wrote in a
tists in Ohio, and Tennessee Dockery said
shaking."
Baptist Convention.
the university
News reports Aug. 16 from column, "What is d
The meeting's 466 p artici- faculty
apd
Lima indicated j37 were dead, about Christian bon
pants represented state and t rustees vote
829 injured, ·and more t han programs is that they
association al executives, mis- on awarding
80,000 affected by the earth- the Christian faith an
sions directors, church planters,· such a degree
quake during the early evening naive Christians."
Stovall, in the SWI
evangelism specialists, and mis- to
someone
of Aug. 15.
sionaries from 42 state Baptist who
h as
All International Mission .. release, noted that t1
conventions, Canada, and Puer- demonstrated
Board personnel serving in the making conoon~\i()n
to Rico.
s i g n i f i c ant
DOCKERY
affected areas have been cally grounded in tbt
Paul's command 't o Tin
NAMB President Geoff Ham- leadership and
accounted for..
mond urged participants to · made con~iderable contributions
IMB missionaries serving in women how to be go
seize the divine moments God is to society.
.
the area planned to meet Aug. 16 makers and it is
giving: Southern Baptists.
Moss began as. WTH presi- in Lima to discuss possible relief "because of the low st
"What divine moment is God dent in 1986, when Jackson efforts. Meanwhile, Southern family and home life i:
calling on you to seize?" Ham- General was the only hospital in Baptists are asked to pray for porary culture." a
mond asked the leaders. "I have the WTH system. WTH now those affected by the quake. 0
to believe God has brought Q;wns five hospitals and six din1
something to your mind this ics, with more than 5,000
week. If we don't take it, it pass- employees and a budget of $1.2
~
es on by and maybe He uses billion. Dockery noted that over
Baptist Press
someone else who is more obedi- the past 12 years, wTH h as
ent and more willing to se12e given or pledged $6 million to
DALLAS - Firsi
Church in Dalla8 elect
that moment."
Union.
Baptist Press
Jeffress as its newest a
Attendees also heard from
Dockery also announced
Frank Page, president of the Land's induction into the uniFORT WORTH, Texas - A tor Aug. 12 at the end
Southern Bapt ist Convention, ver sity's Carl F.H. Henl-y Soci- new undergraduate homemak- ice that filled the sane'
.
mg
program- at Southwestern multiple overflow area
and Sammy Gilbreath, who ety of Fellows.
delivered the "urgency" theme in
He described Land as "a per- Baptist Theological Seminary "is
Jeffress - who iJ
a most personal way.
son whose voice matters in our raising eyebr ows among some First Baptist Church i
Gilbreath is the 59-year-old culture. He is a brilliant Southern Baptists/' according to Falls, Texas - repl:
director of eva.Dg~lism for. the tpinker," Dockery said.
• an Associated Press article circu- Brunson, who left the
Alabama Baptist State Con:venThe graduatioli marked. an lated nationally Aug. 10.
February 2006 to beco;
tion in Montgomery. With no end to an academic year filled
The classe~ are p art of a of First Baptist Chure
small amount of courage and with highlights. Among them:
homemaking concentration for a sonville, Fla. Jeffress
faith, he faces each day with a
• a recbrd fall enrollment of bachelor of arts in humanities FBC Dallas growing u
large aneurysm near his heart's 3,156 students;
·
More than 3,000 pe
degree through The Coll~ge at
left ventricle that - if it rup• t he dedication of White Southwestern, the Texas semi- to hear Jeffress prea'
tures - could kill him instantly Hall, a new $20 million science nary's undergraduate sch ool. the conclusion of tb
at anytime. Heart surgeons say building that will house the Three-credit-hour courses in the voted to call the 51-yea
they can do nothing to repair his departments of biology and concentration are General ister. They voted by
fatally defective heart, that he chemistry and the School of Homemaking, Biblical Model for The pastoral search c
would not survive a heart trans- Nursing;
the Home and Family, ~d The had recommended hi
plant operation.
• more than $94 million Value of a Child. Also required congregation one week
Yet, he still speaks some 350- already pledged toward the goal are seven credit hours in meal
"I will pour my li(e
400 times a year.
of $110 million for the Union preparation and nutrition and thing I have - into bW
"To live witp urgency, live 2010 capital campaign;
seven hours in the design and church for the glory of
like you're dying," Gilbreath
• the approval of new aca- sewing of clothing.
freSB said, according tc
said in his native Alabama demic programs, including a
Students also must take 23 las Morning News.
!"!!dra.wl. "After all, all of us in this
Doctor of Pharmacy and Master hours in biblicai studies, two
The pastoral searcl
room• are (dying). ··No one is of~S!:JI{ork degrees;
years of Greek and Latin, and tee looked at mo~
do extensive reading in histo-- individuals before ee
promised to ha'Ve toplorrow.
'"
r~e second Baptist Identity
"'And if we're going to live Conference in February, which ry's great philosophers, said Jeffress, a~rding tt
with urgency by living like we'I:e elqllo:re(l
- the theme "Conven - Terri Stovall, Southwestern's release from the chUJ

TBC evangelism
effo;ts retognized
af NAMB meeting

dying, we must be passionate
about the life we have left. If we
don't have a sense of urgency
about the King of kings and
Lord of lords, we can't have passion about anything." 0

Ceremony tloses
retord year a.f UU

ti~

Cooperation, and Controversy'" and addressed issues of
importance in the Southern
Baptist Convention.
'"By any marker, or from
almost any perspective, the
2006-07 academic year at Union
Uruversity has been the very
best year in the long and storied
history of this institution,"
Dockery said.
"For God's ongoing blessings
and favor to Union University,
we are indeed most grateful." 0

Earthquake toll
passes 400 in Peru

~

FBC, Dallas,

Crifits question
Jeffress as
homemaking
program at SWBTS
--
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from page 1
that, it is imperative
~~-~ 8B8ociated with . the
move beyond the past
there is a new
~n noted.
the new day, we must
past and move forRJVU

LU.Il l'--1.1

has already made some
nel decisions that have
n popular and others
made in the future, but
he has the trust of the

faculty recognizes there
Jmt• we have disagreed
we will disagree in the
...... n __,, • But as long as I am honforthright in what we
I won't lose that
be said.
that said, Sloan
that there are
amon g the C-N conwho see his appointinterim president as a
for the faculty who
Netherton.
response: "I am nobody's
I ~my own person."
also is well aware that
enrollment
has
-.sea over the past decade.
lneent years, that decline
itt1;ributE!d to a large drop
fnshmen class for one
li'bloee atudents have now
and Carson-Newis anticipating its fourth
1

consecutive year of increases in
incoming freshme n, Sloan said.
He noted the college is working on programs which will
entice students to the college.
One of those is a dual enrollment opportunity with local
high schools in which students
can take C-N courses for college
credit. C-N also is working with
local community colleges to
establish an eas ier trans fer
process to the college.
The college's professional
programs also are boosting
enrollment. For instance, the
college bas 100 more nursing
students than it did five years
ago and the number continues
to inc)"ease, Sloan said.
As classes begin this week,
Sloan said he is confident that
the "overall head count" of students will be up this year.

Improving relationships
A lifelong Baptist, Sloan recognizes and understands the
tensions and .d istrust that has
existed between the college and
Baptists in East Tennessee as
well as the entire Tennessee
Baptist Convention in recent
years.
He has begun efforts to
improve relationships during
the two months of his tenure,
holding meetings with area
pastors.
Though not an ordained
minister,_ Sloan feels at ease
with East Tennessee pastors.
"When I walk into a room
of East Tennessee pastors, I
have taught a third of

the m ," h e estima te d .
"''hey know who I am.,.
Sloan also wants to reach out
to the new pastors who have
moved into th e region who do
not have C-N ties.
Plans are underway to form
a Pastors' Advis ory Council that
would bring pastors (on a rota ting basis) to the campus on
occasion
to
talk
with
Sloan
and
other faculty
and adminis trators.
And while
the details are
yet
to
be
worked
out,
SLOAN
Sloan said that
even pastors who have openly
opposed the college in the past
would be invited to serve on
that council.
"The only way to get past
some of the distrust that exists
is to be open and h onest," he
stressed.
Sloan also hopes to get more
students and faculty into East
Tennessee churches and he is
willing to go bjmself
"I am not a preacher but I
can tell the Carson-Newman
story. I can also tell what we do
for our students and what they
are doing in good works for our
Lord."

Addresses concerns
AB the annual meeting of the

Tennessee Baptist Convention
approaches in November, Sloan
knows concerns may once again

be r aised nbout t he college.
One concern that hru; been
r aised several times in recent
years is the teaching of evolution by the biology faculty.
Sloan so.id Baptists need to
understand tha t Carson-Newman is an accr edited college by
the Southern Associa tion of
Colleges and Schoots.
"In order to be a r espected
and academically honest science department, all scientjfic
theories must be taught to our
students," Sloan explained .
"Historically, it has always
been done in a Chris tian spirit
and with the acknowledgement
and belief that God is in control."
Sloan stressed that the focus
of the college "is teaching people
thinking skills in the context of
Christian support, encouragement, and openness, but we
don't dictate what to think.
"We can share our stories as
Christian teachers. And, hopefully, our lives convey the kinds
of lives that reflect the principles that Christ lived by," Sloan
said.
C-N and the TBC
Ever since his appointment
as interim president, Sloan has
affirmed that the college and
the convention need each
other.
"I cannot foresee a day when
Carson-Newman College will
leave the TBC," he said.
But, he continued, the TBC
may one day choose to leave
Carson-Newman "if we are

unable and unwillin
to
acknowledge thnltbcrc i muc.h
more that ·we al{ree on Lhnn "
disagre on"
\\"hen n ked whot. the two
entities can ngree on, lo "n
responded: •christ \Vth born of
a virgin. He walked on this
eartb 1 was crucified, nnd rO_!:IQ
from the dead. It ia by the hfc of
Chris t th a t we are saved by IlL
grace."
Sloan said th a t "we some~
t imes forget we nr c oll like
Simon Peter who de nied Christ
three times.
"What we all h ave from
Christ is His forgiveness for our
sins."

Legacy
Sloan is n oncommittal when
asked if h e would like the
{(interim" tag re moved from his
title in the future.
"When people are thrust into
leadership roles s uddenly they
s ometimes don't realize there is
a leanrin.g curve that h as to be
completed. I am not a t th at
point in the curve," b e said,
referring to the fact he really
does not know yet if he w ants to
pursue the presidency.
He does know what he would
like to be remember ed for,
regardless of bow long he
serves.
"I hope people ca..'1. s ay tha t ,
with God's help and th e h elp of
a lot of good people, that I
brought about some peace and
healing, both within the coJJege
community and the convention." 0

urch begins providing scholarships for children in Sierra
tntir11ued from page 1
......1... Bert is minister of
adults at Woodmont.
e conference center is
I'"'IAJru: to the Baptist Conof Sierra Leonel
~~MI. Bert Dyson, because
. ~Dtra held at the center will
the churches "'to continue
• he explained. He
that fellowship among
'aliltia~ts in Sierra Leone is
~[lt because the nationals
•gregarious people by

l)yaons were the first
. t~a~!Ph" Baptist missionaries
in Sierra Leone.
hlll~n noted that pastors had
tbe conference center in
although the roof leaked.
0.. had been broken, and
wasn't working.
• the Tennesseans worked
eooferenc:e center, they
tel c:IGa ely with people from
jDPDtry. They didn't have n
•
IGGary to relate to. There
a h other Europeans in
aru.. European Prote tant
'-aries have assumed the
tioo ol ~ nearby Baptist
Ha.pital. Many in the counu8er ftGill black fly disease
b hlizada them if not treated.
be mwiona team alto hired
au • to help them because
d1 pentely needed the

jobs. People in Sierra Leone
often only make about $5 a week
when they can find jobs.
For Kearley and others on
the team, the close relationship
with the locals was a blessing.
The
Americans
and
locals began
sharing meals
together. And
the Americans
made time to
relate to the
about 40 chilKEARLEY
dren
who
would gather
at the conference center after
school in the afternoons.
Calvin D'nnham, a team
member from Woodmont, made
the children a tire swing. Others
gave out baseball caps and toys
they had brought. The volunteers came up with a bowling
game using empty plastic bottles and a ball.
Kearley got to know a sister
and brother and even visited in
their home. He and other mem·
bers of the team felt God leading
them to help these children.
they said.
They naturally t\lrl)ed to
Ahmed Konteh. of Nash,ille.
who i$ a nati'"-e ofLun.sar, Sierra
Leone, and ac.compao.ied the
Tennesseans on the two trips.

He was thrilled to go. He had
not been home since the civil
war started.
He is the only Christian in
his Muslim family. Konteh was
sent to Tennessee when he was
a young man by Baptists in
Sierra Leone to study at Union
University, Jackson. He planned
to return to serve as a minister
in his country.
Then the civil war broke out
and the support from his country abruptly ended. Thankfully,
Christians here helped him. He
is a graduate of Austin Peay
State University, Clarksville,
and the University ofTennessee
- Knox:ville and is a manager for
Kroger grocery srores.
One of the reasons Konteh is
thankful to be in the states now
is to obtain treatment for his son
who bas sickle cell anemia. Also
his wife. Sylvia, is studying
nursing at Belmont University,
Nashville.
Konteh and Kearley. with
help from othen» on the teams
and the mis sions committee of
Woodmont, developed t:he project to help children in S ierra
Leone receive an education. ln
Sierra Leone each t hild must
pay to attend school unle.s.s be
or be attends a ~~u~ l im
school.
Publie
sehool •
Catholic schools, and Baptist

•••

with good causes but these kids
schools charge tuition.
Konteb identified a Christian don't have any hope if we don't
day school in the Lunsar area help them," s he said.
Dunham noted that the needwhich cares for babies and
preschoolers. Alt hough not ed channel fell into place with
school age, these children either help from Konteb. The funds
are orphans or their paren ts are will be distributed by the Cotton
blind or disabled, explained Tree Foundation. a non-profi t
Keith Tobias, a team member or ganiza tion benefiting education based in Freetown, which
from Woodmont.
Another needy group was b as strong ties to th e Baptist
identified. They are students of Con vention of Sierra Leone.
the elementary school of There are no adminis tra t ive
Ebenezer Baptist Chuxcb in costs associated with the program, she added .
Lunsar.
Also~ informa tion on c:hildr'Cn
The project leaders chose t o
ask folks to provide a $50 schol- receiving the &<:holarsluJ)6 will
arship for one s emester for a be ptovided to each donor.
Kearley, e reaJ estate l.DYettor
child. That amount provides
tuition, two uniforms, sb oes, and and property manager, baa
received his report on Zechariah
a few supplies.
The project h as been named and Isba, whom h e befri nded in
Lunsar and already hs funded
"'Diamonds in the Rough.•
Tobias noted som e folks sa y scholarsbipe for.
Zechariah, 14. n!ported Lhat
poor people ..get wbat they
deserve, but that's n ot the case he wants to become an attorney
here. This is true poverty,• he so he cao hold the ~emm nt
aid.
Tobiaoperatu
a accountable to the people, noted
Kearley.
Nashville insurance company.
"1 can't solve the probl ms of
Jamie Dunham, wife of
Calvin Du nha m and a leader of Sierra Leone but I can awk an
the project, said after two eeks impact on one or t o of tb
or ltncwoi.ng a bout thf: project, kids ... .-bo can chang Lhclr
Woodmonl membei"S ha ve fund- eoUAtry over time.M 1d Kear·
ed scholarships for 39 clUICINn ley.
For more information on
for ei&.ber one m~ter OT the
proie..~ c.vatad Woodmont 8 pwhole year.
"'I know e're bomba.r"'iiO tin at (615) 297-6303 ::J
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Next May, Jesus to occupy throne in Para~ise (Kan
By Brent Thompson
Baptist Press

PARADISE, Kan. - What in
the world was a grown man
doing in th e middle of an empty
field in Kansas? Alone on this
sunny day last October, tears of
praise to God wer e evident on
his face over th e thought of
thousands of young people from
acr oss the country gathering
ther e to focus on J esus Christ
not just as
th eir
Savior
and friend but
as their sovereign King on
the
eternal
throne.
For Richard
Ross,
who
teaches
stuROSS
dent ministries
at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Texas, his
journey to Paradise, Kan., started months before in his private,
early morning devotions.
Morning after morning as he
read Scripture and prayed, he
said his mind's eye began seeing
a mile-square field with a large
dais, or platform for a throne,
erected in the center. Around it
were thousands of college and
high school students. But Ross,
a former youth minister in
Tennessee, could not see anyone or anything actually visible
on the dais. Young people of
every race were worshiping,
singing, contemplating, sharing
Scripture all around, but only
J esus Christ was exalted among
them.
"I am not very mystical; I
don't live in the world of
visions," Ross r ecounted. "For a
few mornings, I thought God
was giving me a little blessing
... allowing me just to ·visualize
what is very much the focus of
my life, and that is calling a generation to intimacy with Christ
and awakening the land to Him.

"But after awhile, I began to
think, 'Wait a minute. What if
this isn't just a morning blessing
for me? ... What if r m seeing
something that will n ot just
happen in glory someday, or not
just a representation of what
might happen to young people
on earth? What if this really is
something that is to be?'"
If this gathering was actually
to take place, Ross envisioned it
happening at the very center of
the na~on. "I suppose this is to
symbolize the possibility that an
awakening to Christ might
begin there and move out to
every corner of the country."
When he consulted some geography resources, Ross saw that the
center of the continental United
States is near a little town in
Kansas called Paradise.
With that discovery, he said
he wept with a sense of realization that God may be urging him
on to action. But he wanted to
test his vision for the young people worshiping around the dais
in the field near Paradise, so he
shared it with 18 ethnically
diverse Christian leaders in different parts of the country representing various groups focused
on youth or collegiate ministries.
"I told them not to e-mail
each other, not to communicate,
just pray for two weeks," Ross
said. After a couple of weeks,
Ross said each one of the prayer
partners thought the idea was
"of God, not of human invention,
and bears conversation with the
body of Christ."
At Ross' invitation, each of the
18 prayer partners bought their
own tickets for an impromptu
daylong conference with Ross in
Fort Worth, Texas, resulting in
the launch of PARADISE, a spiritual movement that will physically convene with a mass gathering
of young people, their ministers,
· and parents on Sunday, May 25,
2008, during the Memorial Day
weekend around a massive dais

in the middle of a one-square-

n ey" that in some ways already
h as begun. "'The three leading
verbs in our mission statement
are awake, adore, and arise. If
any pne of those is missing, you
do not h ave a holistic, pure
response," he said.
Youth, ministers, parents, or
anyone else who wants to be
involved begin by registering at
www.paradise08.com and paying
a $20 fee for access to various
PARADISE resources. "There
has never been a curriculum
either on the Web or in published
form that in any way duplicates
these nine study guides," Bryant
said. "The focus is on . . . giving
participants a larger vision of the
supremacy of God's Son. I don't
know of anything that has that
as its only focus."
Although they can be downloaded and worked on paper, the
study guides are designed for
online use, Bryant said. There
are study guides specifically for
youth or collegians, ministers
and volunteers in youth or collegiate outreach, or for parents to
track along at the same time
with their children.
Ross said flm:ding for the PARADISE movement will be
through the $20 registration fees.
"'tis pretty obvjous that there is
just no fluff here," Ross said.
"Every one of us preparing for the
ev:ent is working volunteer."
Ross acknowledged that
many participants will be from ..

mile field near Paradise, Kan. Its
organizers and advocates think
PARADISE h as the potential to
bring about a "Christ-awakening"
among young people, the effects
of which could reverberate for
years to come.
David Bryant, president of
Proclaim Hope and former chairman ofAmerica's National Prayer
Committee, has agreed to chair
the effort. ·Bryant, who lives in
metro New York City, ministers
among a wide range of churches
and denominations, as he puts it,
toward fostering "a nationwide
Christ-awakening movement"
tlnuugh prayer and a f~ on
Christ as sovereign King.
"I have been into every part
of the body of Christ, and yet,"
Bryant said, "I have never been
a part of anything that is as
pure in its exclusive focus on the
exaltation of the Son of God the
way PARADISE is."
The PARADISE miSSIOn
statement is: "PARADISE is a
journey to awaken students
from every part of the body of
Christ to the supremacy of God's
Son, to call them to adore Him
as King, and to inspire them to
arise to bravely join Him in
accelerating His kingdom purposes for this gener ation, converging in a national worship
gathering, convened at the geographic center ofthe nation."
Bryant expl"ained that the
churches
with ministers who
purity of PARADISE comes from
•
what it isn't as much as what it stand on a platform and lead
is. "What is missing [from PAR- worship, and they might have
ADISE] is we are not promoting difficulty imagining how thouprograms, we are not promoting sands of people could gather and
products, and we are not promot- worship with no one moving the
ing personalities," he said. "We · program along.
"I'm going to be standing out
refuse to let that happen . . . .
When the students get to the there with everyone else, worgathering in the field, they are shiping beside my son, and my
not going to look at any person wife," Ross said. "And it's just
other than Christ Himself."
Scripture, songs, quiet contemNoting that PARADISE plation, personal prayer, group
won't be just a one-time event, prayer, and worship. That's all it
. "0
Bryant described it as a "jour- IS.

NATIONAL CERTIFICATION TRAINING, LEVELS 1 & 2, for Christian Women's Job
Corps/Christian Men's Job Corps was held July 24-27 at the Baptist Center, Brentwood, by Tennessee Woman's Missionary Union. The training is required for site coordinators of the ministry. Folks from about six states were trained. Tennesseans who
earned their Level 1 certification included, first row, from left, Dawn Ferguson, Gallatin; Jenni Thorn, Jackson; Janice Carter, Jasper; Loyce Adkerson, Smyrna; Pat
Parnham, Smyrna; Gay Friday, Gray; Ruth McNabb, Unicoi; and Tony Earl, Knoxville;

TBC youtlt lea
supports naee
in Paradise, A
Baptist and Reflecfor

BRENTWOOD. Shingleton, youth e\
is t specialist for th1
nessee Baptist lAmlvi
is hopeful many
nesseans will make tJ
to Paradise, Kan., Del
(see story on this pag
'"'As I prayerfully ex
what I envision will t
at Paradise, I wondt
many Tennessee at
will actually be invol
this epic gathering,•
gleton said.
He noted the driv
Nashville
to Paradise
is
818
miles.
u w i 11
Tennesseans Jmmediately
write
off
this opportunity saying we live too far a
that trip would just
expensive? I hope no(
"I honestly believ
this unique '!atheri.t)
be a significant cata
bringing a fresh w
revival to our natio
"As the dad oil
teenagers, my famil
are making the road
Paradise and I can't
see what God has iJ
for us as we focus 1
cent on lifting
name Qf Jesus
humbling ourselves
Him." 0

second row, Andrea Tatum, Nashville; Cathey Pressley, Manchester; Amy
Fayetteville; Loretta Matthews, Madison; Sandy Louden, Paris; Dian Blsnl
Beech Bluff; Judy Luck, Athens; Gaynelle Russell, Greenback; Sharon
Riceville; and Allison Leding, Whitwell; third row, Sue Bennett, Clevsland; •
Adams, Walland; Don Jones, Lafayette; Kenny Louden, Paris; Holmes Ml
Madison; John Key, Smyrna; John Davis, Huntsville; Chris Berkey. Smyn
Tracey Gholson, Nashville.
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y ou leaving a lniSSIOftS legacy?
•

y Cattdy Philli p •

2003 in Becky's memory. La t
February, the Tenne see \VMU
Scholarship Committee approved a recommendation to
award that scholarship to
Becky's son, Christopher
DeWaal. He will attend Southem Baptist Theelogical Seminary in Louisville, Ky., this

--

en I was a young adult a
Christian song was
W'ill Know We Are
~y Our Love." If
were changed a lit"They Will Know We
;Mi!ISI.Ions By Our Life,"
~mg would describe the
DeWaal family in Wilson

fall.

MEMBERS OF THE family of Ruth Agee and Becky Agee DeWaal
recently plan ted trees at Linden Valley Conference Center in memory of the two women who both had a passion for missions.

on her passion for mi~
to her daughter, Becky.
were members of First
Church, Lebanon.
them served as leaders
~am's Missionary Union

in the church, the association,
and the state.
A pair of weeping willow
trees were planted on the
grounds of Linden in memory
of these women who demonstrated their love of missions.
Brass p laques were also
installed by Tennessee WMU

with the dates of service on the
state level for each woman.
Ruth served as Tennessee
WMU promotion director in
the central region from 1982f984. Becky s erved in the
same office from 2001 until
her death in May, 2003.
A scholarship fund began in

When the trees were planted in their memory, we celebrated the lives of Ruth and
Becky and r emembered how
they loved God and served
Him by living a mission s
lifestyle.
The ne!(t time you visit Linden Valley Confer ence Center
look for the twin weeping willow trees planted near the
riverwalk. Pause for a minute
and r em ember these two
women who left a missions
legacy.
Ask yourself this question:
~ill they know you love missions by your life?" 0 - Phillips
is executive director of Tennessee Woman 's Missionary
Union.

s Paul more successful as a vvriter or evangelist?
•

Woody Mur ray

Paul had his converiiC!!:~JJe:rieJ:tce, he spoke boldopportunity.
ere may never have been
re powerful speaker for
Word. But the Lord
ted him to be placed in
n . Paul probably strugwith why God wasn't perhim to travel and tell
s the Good News. He
l reach many hundreds,
M thousands, of people
his traveling evangeldecided to make the
his situation. He wrote
instead. God inspired
letters. and now those
comprise much of the
Taatament. They have
fred many mmions of lives
J Paul penned them. They
Change the lives of many
ou lllOI'e in the future.
Jult does this have to do
your church's ministry
b-pointa?
bink about. it. Is your
'c:h relying primarily on a

ia.Y

meuege for evangel-

or are you taking advanof other opportunities to
b even larpr numbers of
ale than those who simply
nd your services ~.ach un• Once he was impri. oned.
I didn't ba-.·e a choice about
Ill ,cbing or writing. You do.

There are s o many ways to
share your ministries and
reach beyond the walls of your
church.
For example, can your pastor write a regular devotional
for your local daily or weekly
newspaper? How about a community magazine? Even the
smallest locaJ newspape! or
magazine has the potential to
reach many hundreds of peo~
ple who otherwise may not
ever know about your church.
One short devotional from
your pastor might be just the
message someone hurting
needs to read. It may touch a
heart, and that person may in
turn visit your church and
have his or her life changed for
Christ.
Can you offer your weekly
worship services on a local
Christian, or possibly secular,
radio station? Sometimes
there are very small local
r,a dio stations, both AM and
FM, that may not have very
powerful signals, but still
reach thousands of loyal listeners in your community.
Occasionally, these stations
are looking for progra.mming
on the weekends or at night.
They may be willing to air
your Sunday messages and
expand your won;bip services
well beyond tbe people who
visit your chu.reh each Sunday.
You also can let your members.
particularly shut-ins, know
that they can catch your Sunday worship on the t"'ldio when
they can't attend.
How about tele,•ision? Jc;
there a local affiliate ..,tation.
even a local limited access tel-

evision channel, in your area
that might air your worship
services at a reasonable
investment? You could be surprised to find that your worship experience can be
expanded beyond your greatest dreams ... b ut not beyond
God's plans.
There really is no limit to
what God can do with your
church's ministries. You jus t
need to take a first step and
see where He will lead you.
Begin picking up and reading
through the fre·e local newspapers and magazines you see at
the s upermarkets and drug
stores. Spend a little time
scanning the radio stations on
your AM and FM dials, partieularly at night and on the
weekends. U se your TV remote
control to check channels that
might be available for covering
your worship. Then take some
time to visit the local newspaper offices or your local radio
and television stations. Ask if
there are any needs your
church might till. You may find
that God bas already been at
work opening doors for you_
Be willing to consider
options that have never
crossed your mind. Survey
your church membership and
find out if any of them might
work. for. or know someone
who works for. one of the loeal
media outlets. ~{aybe the p~
ducer of your loca) radio sta·
tion attends your church regularly. ~. ask if there might
be n member of )"'ur church
who o'Wll!- s.ome farmland near
a major freeway o r highl)~

son allow you to er ect a sign
for your church giving directions and possibly allowing .a
very brief ministry message?
This kind of sign can reach so
many people driving by each
day and encourage them to
attend your worship. Make
sure you have a professional
sign painter do the message
and be certain of your local
sign ordinances.
Another alternative to
sharing your worship services
is to offer a question and
answer column or program
("Q&A") on Christianity, or
religious issu es of interest to
your community. "Q&As" are
popular and can h elp you
address the specific spiritual
needs present m your local
ministry field.
Going back to my initial
question, was Paul more suc·
cessful as an evangelist or as a
writer ? We don't know how
many people be r eached
pre.achmg, but it's safe to say
that his writing has brought
many millions more to know
the Lord.
How many new ways can
you reach out beyond the walls
of your Sunday worship services to touch the lost?
-r.et your light so shine
befure men. that they may see
,y our good works. and glorify
your Father-which is in heaven'"

tra,'eJecJ. read. "·ould that per-

646-5725.

Matthew 5:16. 0 - Murray is
an independent c:::hurch c::onvltinications speoaftSt witt! 30 years
of ex,enence If you ha•Je a
church coovnuncabOnS question.
e-maD him a1 ,rwooc:tvmumry -

comcast.net, or can him at (6 5)
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-- Some things

can't change
1 know most Southern Bnptists, including myself, at times
think "change" is a four•letter
word.

There are times when change
is needed and even welcomed.
We should not be opposed to
change. After all, our lives
change (for the better) after we
accept J esus Christ as our SavlOr.

One thing that should never
change for a Christian, Southem Baptist or not, is our attitude about sin. God hates sin. If
He didn't He would not have
sent His Son, J esus Christ, to
die.on the cross for our sins.
Why am I preaching? I read
an editorial in The Tennessean
last week chastising Southern
Baptists in general for our attitude about · homosexuality, so I
have to throw in my two cents
worth.
There were several opinion
pieces in the Aug. 16 issue
regarding the issue of homosexuality and the general views of
Southern Baptists.
I have to respond to the following observations in The Thn.·

nessean editorial: "Instead of
trying to make gay a condition
to be rid of, why shouldn't an
institution that espouses love
and compassion look into its
own b eart, to see whether it is
not the one that should change
"The argument that the Bible
condemns homosexuality ts
unconvincing. The books of the
Bible' are filled with passages
that are open to interpretation
on a variety of topics ... "
Yes, Christians must be filled
with love and compassion as
Jesus was. Christians, however,
have never been given the
responsibility by God to redefine
sm.
And, while I agree there are
many issues in the Bible open to
inteTPretation, Leviticu~ 20;13
{in both the King James and
Holman Standard ver ions)
calls homosexuality an abomi·
nation. For the life of me, I don't.
see bow God's Word can make it.
clearer than that.
Sometimes, Christian arc
guilty of -crossing the line'" t.o
judge and condemn thP. inn ·r.
God didn't give u that role
either. He will do that. God
wants us to repenl of our ulS
and to •go and in no mor .• H ·
also wanta u to lead olh
lO

repent of their ·.ns and tum
their li\' over to Chris •
As Christians, m y
espo~ lave
nd com, ·
on
while ~:fusing w chnng · our
attirudes about in, no m tt
~hjdl OM it .
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Week of Prayer for State Missions I Golden Offering for Tennessee Missions
Real Encounter-- Connect Freedom.Hall,Johnson Crty

Clear View Baptist
Franklin

~

First Baptist Church
Lenoir City

Real Encounter- Connect, Rossview High School. Oarksville

•

Real Encounter - Connect. Chattanooga location TBA

Sunday 30
Blue Spnngs Baptist
Rutledge

•

Planning . . . . . . . .
Hewehurdt
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Cooperative Program Emphasis Month

•
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Gilts m Action I Ch.ild~n In A.c. tlon JAM
TliK'IIum Holls S.ptllt Ctwfct\ HdM!le
IOd Ftost Outdoor ~I IVai (Of F1mtl~
MTSU, Murfrcabofo
I

New Work PasiOIS & ~ fleUNI.Unden V.lle)l S..ptm Coni'~ Ctnttr, 1.JncMn

Chaplains Retreat. Carson Springs ~ptJst Confe~nce Center, Newpon

•

Real Enc:ounter - Conn~ Civic Center, Springfield

Gills .n Acto.tm/ Chlldl'll'l In A<.tlon JAM

Manley~P.~~~~~~ I

YMU - You1h Ministry University. Baptist Center. Brt~ntwood

Black Pastors Wives Retreat. Baptist Center, Brentwood
Chun:h liltaly Conftttta • tut TN
~rnour laptkt Ct1Ur~t1.~"10Uf

Girls In ActiOn I Chldttn In Att10n JAM
UniOn U!Wmlfy *bon

Real Encounter -

Con~ Murfreesboro location TBA

•

Happy

Halloween

•

For a complete listing of TN Missions & Ministries, visit www.tnbaptist.org.
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Two Rivers members voice dissent, pastor. seeks pee
By Michael Foust
Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - A faction
within one of the more prominent churches in the Southern
Baptist Convention, Two Rivers
Baptist Church here, is seeking
to oust Pastor Jerry Sutton over
a series of allegations. However,
Sutton says he is praying for
reconciliation.
Sutton is a former SBC first
vice president wh o finished
third in the presidential election
last year. He's also a former
president of the Pastors Conference and the author of The Baptist Reformation, a history of the
SBC's conservative resurgence.
The group has launched a
website and is seeking to gather
enough signatures - which
must be at least 10 percent of the
membership - to hold a church
meeting to vote on whether to
remove Sutton, the Tennessean
reported Aug. 15. A two-thirds
vote would be required, church
members told the newspaper.
The Associated Press has also
reported on the conflict.
"Is reconciliation possible?
Sure it is," Sutton told Baptist
Press. "My prayer every day is,
'Lord, would you help me to
know how to' relate to people
rightly?' ... When you give your
life to J esus Christ, you lose forever the right to decide who you
will and will not love."
Peggy Lewis, a church member who is part of the dissident
group, would not say how many
signatures already are on the
petition. The group has 12 leaders and hundreds of supporters,
sh e told the Tennessean.
"It breaks my h eart because I
love the church," Lewis said of
the controversy, according to the
n ewspaper. "I - pray for him
every day."
Sutton said he's not questioning the group's motivation.
"They love the church, and I
know that for the most p~ their
motive is to protect the church,"
he said. ". .. But going to the
press has hurt the reputation of
the church. Now, is it damaged
irreparably? Of course not. But
there's no biblical reason to take
church conflict to the public."
The church had a meeting in
July 'where the allegations were
addressed .
The website -the group
launched h as crashed and still
was down as of Aug. 15. However, it previously had listed eight
concerns: "steady decline in
membership," "lack of accountability in finances,--"poor stewardship of QQd's people,"
"authoritarian style church

management," "rapid turnover
rate of church staff in the past
10 years," "lavish lifestyle and
receptions," "questionable allegations," and "serious communication issues."
Some of the specific allegations have been made public. For
instance, one involves a wedding
reception for Sutton's daughter
allegedly paid for -by the church.
Sutton, though, told BP the
church paid for only half of th e
fbod, and only because staff
members felt it was important to
invite everyone in the church.
Staff members wanted to help
deflate the cost because of the
large, open invitation list, Sutton
said, adding that the budget and
finance committee approved it.
"The consensus was_, 'You're
the pastor, you don't have a .
choice [who to invite]'," Sutton
said . "The follow-up question [by
staft] was, 'What can we do to
make th at work?' " Once the
reception's financing became
controversial, Sutton said, a
church member voluntarily reimbursed the church for the costs.
The petition drive_to remove
Sutton began in July, the Tennessean said, after Sutton and
other church leaders asked that
church trustee Frank Harris be
removed from membership.
. Although a majority voted for
removal, some m embers called
the vote invalid because church
protocol for such votes wasn't
followed. Harris had been critical of Sutton and questioned
some of the expenditures. Sutton and other leaders said Harris had been divisive.
"Anyone who voiced opposition to leader ship was alienated
and lost any ministries they
may have had in the church,"
Harris told AP. He also said he
believes the church bas gone·
from a "people-led church to a
staff-run church."
The church bas two services:
a traditional one and a more
contemporary one. Members of
the group seeking Sutton's
removal tend to be "older, longterm members" and attend the
t raditional service, the Tennessean reported.
Sutton said membership has
"never been higher," although
"attendance is off a little bit."
The 2006 Annual Church Profile
showed that Two ·.Rivers had
6,829 members and an average
of 1,573 primary worship service
attendance. It also had 137 baptisms that year.
"Those are issues we're dealing with," he said of attendance.
"We know that because of the
demographics in the city, we're
having to change some of our
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ministries. And I suspect that
some of the change is part of
what is driving the conflict, quite
honestly. The contempor ary
service is at the top of the list."
Two Rivers Baptist Church
released a statement on its website on Aug. 15 which acknowledged the allegations.
According to the statement,

.

"the church's deacons and the
human resource ministry team,
both of which were elected by
the church membership, met to
discuss and consider written
accusations distributed by the
former member to people in the
church regarding alleged past
conduct of Dr. Sutton.
"After full review and discus-

-

'''v'ell
VV
done ... ''
I

I

sion it was unanimo
mined by both the d.
the humM resoura
team. that the senior
not committed any w
as claimed, and that
no basis whatsoe.e
charges against. dilci
concerned about the
the senior pastor.• 0

MATTHEW 25:21

Our expanded benefits and favorable medical plcm ta•
will make your heart flutter!
Getting more without paying more is a rarity these days. Howe
since GuideStone is the second largest denominational
benefits org
..
zation in the world, our purchasing power is delivering more benJ
at competitive rates- for the third straight year.
GuideStone lets you choose the Medical, Dental, Disability, Accic
and Term Life plans to create a benefits package that meets your ne
We're your one source to make it streamlined, and we're your t
resource to make it simple.
Apply for medical coverage and rt;ceive a _
FREE BLOOD PRESSURE MONITOR
To discuss the life and health plans available through
GuideStone, please calll-888-98-GUIDE (1-888-984-8433)
or visit www. GutdeStonelnsurance. org/1N. Provide code
TNBP to receive your FREE blood pressure monitor.
I

Southern Baptist ministers, church staff, seminary students and denominational employees are e
to apply for coverage through GuideStone. Underwriting is required.
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Do well. Do rtgbC'
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celebrate 100 years of worship
and service on Sept. 9. The
morrung worship service will
include a power point presentation of church histor y. A

luncheon will fol1ow. An after·
noon ervice will feature mu ic
by all the former music ministers and a message by former
pastor, Edsel West. For information, contact Randy Maxwell, pastor, at brorandy@comcast.net.

• New Hope Baptist
Church, Wartrace, will hold

OAKLEY of New Middleton Baptist Church, Garreceives a plaque in recognition of her 90th birthday from
Mark Stinnett. Still an active member, Oakley was a
School teacher and was church organist for many years.

homecoming services during
its morning worship on Sept.
9. A potluck meal will follow
the service. The Praise Team
from First Baptist Church,
Shelbyville, will be featured in
the afternoon. For information, contact Roy Carter, pastor of New Hope Baptist, at
(931 ) 857-9437 or Margaret
Brandon, church secretary, at
(931) 389-6846 or brandon.margaret@gmail.com.

THIS GROUP from First Baptist Church, Lobelville, served m Lawson, Mo., July 29 - Aug. 3 to help construct a new church but/ding
for Lawson Baptist Church. They worked on suspended cellmgs.
laid ceramic tile, and installed electric wiring and heating and sir
conditioning systems. Serving were, from left, first row, Steve
Clark; Ronnie Brewer, pastor, First Baptist, Lobelvtlle; and Rob
Bailey; back row, Chris Morton; Gill Burcham; M1ke Gilliam of Lawson Baptist; Enis Carter; and Gary Hill.

lssissippi Baptist Minister to Host

•

ru1se
Pacific Northwest Vacation
~ntll

6, 2008, join your Spiritual Director, Baptist Minister
Bi\\y Wi\\iams on this 15-day vacation including a 7 -day
AJaska Cruise with Holland America Line and a 7 -day
Northwest vacation with Your Man Tours. Devotions will
I'8CJe available daily while on board ship and some days on
tor tho~e in the group who wish to participate. Rev.
Of!
tamQ now retired, has served as a Baptist Minister for 48
~t.
For 23 years he was pastor of the First Baptist Church
1
'
1auutn, MS. He and his wife Rebecca have cruised Alasinside passage three times before. Once in 2005 as a
:co.: Man Tours Baptist Chaplain on this same vacation pack• and again in June 2007. They liked is so much they're
back in 2008! They look forward to returning as your
visiting the land of the midnight sun during the year's
r daylight hours; during the last two weeks of pristine
gtime. Your group will fly into Seattle for a night before a
ic motor coach drive to Vancouver where you'll board the
star ms Statendam. Next. travel through a wondrous

~_ .....-.."'r

the cruise you'll start a six-night motor
h tour with daily sightseeing visiting British Columbia; the
Mountains: Washington; the Grand Coulee Dam;
~ Coeur d'Alene; Montana; two days at Yellowstone (Old
ilful) National Park, West Yellowstone, Grand Teton NationJad(son Hole. Wyoming; and in Utah: the Great Satt
• Mormon Tabernacle. and more. You'll fly home after a
in Salt Lake City. Pnces for this 15-day vacation start at
' $1998 (per person. double occupancy). Included is the 7defuxe Alaska cruise. port charges and taxes. lots of motor
ch sightsee1ng throughout the Pacd1c Northwest. 7 nrghts
Is, transfers; a·nd baggage handling. Add $600 for roundairfare from Chattanooga, Nashvllle. Memphis or Knoxville,
Add $700 for round-trip a irfare from HuntsVIlle. AL.
$100 deposits are now due.
Eneods and fam1\y are welcome .
.....,iiwtlon, reu.-v.tlona, bf'oehuna, and Rev. Williams' ..l'tlw' call:

'YOUR MAN' TOURS
1-800-968-7626

THIS TEAM FROM McMinn-Meigs Baptist Association, based in Athens, served 11 days recently in
Hungry Horse, Mont., to support the Tennessee/Mon tana Baptist Partnership. They served at Canyon
Baptist Church renovating the church facility, which was a bar and casino. They also worked with the
congregation which is made up of children and students only. Serving were, from left, Ray Luck, director of missions of the association; Judy Luck; Robert and Connie Lowery; Jim Burdett, pastor, Canyon
Baptist; Mary Burdett, his wife,· Rick and Jackie Ingram; Garry King, pastor, Mt. Harmony Baptist
Church, Riceville; Shirley King, his wife; John Frye; and Larry and Kathy Fain.

Smoky Mountain
Senior Adult
Confe
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Feeding unit aids
mine res1ue effort
Baptist Press

HUNTINGDON, Utah - AB
rescue workers drill a thlrd hole
in their nine-day search to
locate six coal miners trapped
1,800 feet underground at Crandall Canyon Mine, Southern
Baptist disaster relief workers
are busy feeding the Utah miners' families and rescue personnel.
"Since we started last Saturday, we've prepared and served
up to 750 meals a day," said
Wade Gayler, disaster r elief
director for the Utah-Idah o
Southern Baptist Convention.
Gayler said the American
Red Cross has asked the UtahIdaho Baptist team to continue
meal service through Sunday,
Aug. 19, at 500 meals a day. On
Monday, the team will start supportin g The Salvation Army
with up to 550 meals a day for at
least four more days.
Two Utah-Idaho feeding
units and a support truck are on
the scene in Huntington, Utah,
a sma ll coal-mining town of
2,100 located about 112 miles
south of Salt Lake City.
Gayler s aid an average of 1012 volunteers ar e needed to
serve two meals each day. They
are working out of a new church
plant located at the former First
Bapt ist Church of Huntington.
"The families of the niissing
coal n;Uners are staying at Hunt-

Because the family members
are being isolated, Gayler said
SBC disaster relief chaplains, on
the scene, have not been able to
counsel with them. Instead,
chaplains are staying busy
counseling the disaster relief
workers.
In addition, 175 meals also
are being prepared and delivered via helicopter to the Crandall Canyon Mine, where miner s
and rescue personnel are working ar ou n d t he clock at the
drilling rig site near the accident, which occurred on Aug. 6.
Bob Murray, chief of Murray
Energy Corp. - co-owner and
oper ator of the Cr andall Canyon
Mine - told ABsociated Press a
fourth hole would be drilled in
t he center of the mine if the
third hole fails.
"After that , we are running
out of possibilities," Murray
said.
Gayler said depending on what
happens, the disaster relief workers could be on hand in Huntington another two weeks. 0

Barna poll reveals
surprising results
Bapti~t

Press

NASHVILLE - Although
surveys have indicated parents
are frustrated with the corrupt
culture in which they are t rying
t o r aise
moral children,

in gton J unior High School and
'

meals ar e being. trucked to them
v1a Red Cross emergency
response vehicles," Gayler said,
adding th at the families are
being sequestered at the school
to avoid the news media.
'~~

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS, PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
www.fiberglasschurchprod.com
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATTANOOGA, TN 37415

Center Stage
Technical Services
Audio-Video-Lighting Solutions
for Houses of Worship
Sales, Installation, Upgrades
(865) 776-1279
Lost hope for your loved one or friend
with drug and alcohol problems?
Women at the Well a 25-bed 15-month
residential discipleship program in
Athens, Tenn., offers hope. For more
information call (423) 745-0010 web:
www.thewomenattbeweU.com.

Affordable Beachside &
Beachfront Vacation
Condos Early Fall Specials
Gulf Shores & Orange
Beach. Alabama
www.gulfshorescondos.com
(over 50 units to choose from)
2 nights efficiency sleeps 4 beachside 5256.00: 4 nights 2 bedroom
sleeps 6 beachside 5605.00: 2
nights 1 bedroom sleeps 6 beachfront 5383.00 : 4 nights 2 bedroom
sleeps 6 beachfront 5650.00
Prices include everything (renttax ·cleanup-parking)
(205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524
(expires 8/30107)

MINISTRY - CHILDREN
Ooltewah Baptist Church is
seeking a preschool and children's director. .To be considered
for this position, please send
resume to Ooltewah Baptist
Church, P. 0 . Box 9, Ooltewah,
TN 37363.
'
MINISTRY - STUDENT
Minister of students, 7th grade college emphasis, full-time pay
and benefits. Previous student
ministry experience required.
Send resumes to Kevin Harbin,
Indian Springs Baptist ·church ,
325 Hill Road, Kingsport, TN
37664.
•• • • •
·~

.........

Seeking part-time youth miniSter. Prefer husband & wife. Send
resume to Pleasant View Baptist
Church, 1464 Lakeshore Road,
Talbott, TN 37877.
Cinco Baptist Church seeks student pasto r responsible for
grades 7-12. Seminary graduate preferred. Send resume to
Personnel Committee, Cinco
Baptist Church, 26 Yacht Club
Drive, Fort Walton Beach, FL
32548.

.:. (. <· ·>
First Baptist Church, Trussville,
Ala., accepting resumes for fulltime minister to middle school
students. Mail or e-mail resumes
to P.O. Box 27, TrussviJie, AL
351 73 Attn: Middle School Search
Team or youth @fbctrussville.org.
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energy into nddressmg
~AmericonlS focus
they consider to be
important matte.n: fa
rity is not one of them.
inant spiritual chang.
have seen - Americ:aJ
i.ng less engaged in n
faith - helps to ex
surging secularizatio
culture," Barna added.

researcher George Barna said
he is surprised that the percentage of parents who are concerned about their children's
spiritual development is not
larger.
A recent poll by The Barna
Group found four out of 10
Christian parents of children
between the ages of 3 and 18
said they do not face any spiritual challenges in their life.
"Our studies show that the
faith principles and practices
t hat a child absorbs by age 13
boldly shapes their spirituality
for t he duration of their life,"
Barna said in a news release
Aug. 6. "Paren ts have a greater
impact on t hat process t han
anyone else."
Barna expected the study of
exclusively Christian paren ts
with young children to yield a
broader emphasis on the chal-

lenges related to raising spiritually healthy offspring. He noted
the need for parents to live out a
vibrant, authentic faith in order
for children to see a pattern
worth following.
"Children rarely embrace
spiritual principles and practice-s that their parents fail to
demonstrate in their lifestyle,"
he said.
The study, Barna said, indicates that personal spir itu al
developmen t is a secondary consider ation for mi1lions of Americans.
"Many of the same people
who claim that their faith is very
important to them and that they
ar e absolutely committed to
Christianity also s ay that they
face no spiritual challen ges in
life," he said. "Many other adults
are only vaguely aware of such
challenges and do not put much

MINISTRYASSOCIATE PASTOR
Franklin Crossroads Baptist
Church is a growing, strong
evangelistic,
mission.-minded
congregation that is helping to
build the kingdom in exciting
ways. Crossroads will soon have
dual campuses and they are
seeking an associate pastor.
Send resumes to 4695 Hardinsburg Road, Cecilia, KY 42724 by
August 27. Or e-mail resume to
franklincrossroads @windstream.net. Visit our web page at
franklincrossroads.org.

MINISTRY - MUSIC
Northgate Baptist Church, a
Southern Baptist affiliate in
Greenville, SC, is seeking a FT
person to coordinate worship
.:.+++
music and special events for First Baptist Church
adults, students, and children . Tenn., a SBC church,
Experience preferred , but seeking a senior pasto
new graduates considered. ed persons should
Application deadline is Sept. resume and (if availabl
7 . Fax resumes to (864) 242- or audiotape of one
9625, attentiqn Barry Jimmer- recent sermons to Pasl
son or e-mail to bjimmerson@- Committee, First Bapti:
northgatebaptist.com.
305 Ingleside Ave., A·
• • • •
.. 37303 .
Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church
~··~
(www.mlbctn.org) is seeking a Loudon County Bapl
dynamic and ministry oriented ciation is seeking a full
person to serve full-time leading tor for the Iglesia B,
the · worship and music ministry Cruz in Lenoir City, 1i
of the churcH. Mt. Lebanon is a ested persons shoul~
vibrant and growing community resume to bob@lcc
of faith located in Maryville, com.
Tenn., at the foothills of the Great
Smoky Mountains. The minister Lyons Creek Baptist
of music will provide innovative accepting resumes fo1
and strong Christian leadership tion of full-time past1
for the worship ministry, which s end resumes to LCB
encompasses both traditional Strawberry Plains Pll
and contemporary worship. The berry Plains, TN 37E
minister of music will work close- would like to learn rr
ly with the senior pastor and min- our church, please '
istry team in planning and coor- lyonscreekbaptist.org.
dinating worship. The minister of
++++
music will also be responsible to Highland Baptist Chur1
oversee a choir program for all homa, Tenn., is
ages utilizing the gifts of a talent- resumes for the posltl
ed musical support staff and vol- tor. Please e-mail r
unteers. In addition to having a dktatum@ charter.net
strong musjcal education and PSC, 808 West Hickc
full-time experience, applicants Tullahoma, TN 37388.
should exemplify a passion for
Christ and His church, worship Clearview Baptist Cht
ana music, and possess out- Birmingham, Ala. area
standing leadership, interper- an experienced tull-ti
sonal, and organizational skills. pastor to be respons
Resumes will be received through aspects of ministry. Fo
Sept. 30 and should be submitted ation, please forward Y'l
to Allan Atchley, Associate -Pastor, to 5271 Old Springvill
at
aatchley @- son, AL 35126 or
via
e-mail
mlbctn.org.
clearviewbaptist.com.

MINISTRY- POSmONS
First Baptist Church of Lebanon
is building a 21st century ministry team that focuses on
pr~aching , pastoral care/counseling, spiritual development,
music/worship, and evangeljsm/missions that encompasses
all age groups. We are currently
seeking resumes for two positions for ministers who have an
interest and spiritual gifts related
to music/worship ministry and
youth ministry. Both positions will
include at least one other major
area of responsibility as well as
general ministry duties. Please
visit our website for more information at www.fbclebanon.org.

...............
• • • •

New Prospect Baptist Church,
Anderson, S.C. (500 worship
att.) is receiving resumes for a
fuiJ-,time minister to children and
a full-time minister to students.
Please mail to 2503- Whitehall
f'td ., Anderson, SC 2~625 or
e-mail to tonys2004@bellsouth.net.
MINISTRY - OTHER
Tennessee Baptist Children's
Homes, Brentwood, Tenn., is
seeking _ a campus ministry
assistant. Candidate should be
skilled in word processing, excel,
organizational, and multi-tasking
skills necessary. Full-time with
excellent benefits. Contact Dr.
Mike Womack, P.O. Box 519,
Franklin, TN 37065, (615) 3763190.

MINISTRY - PA~
Pastor sought for SBI
West Tenn. Sever
church is in friendly c
with good prospects ~
Conservative evangelb
sought who loves the
people, and His V
respondents conslderE
ing bivocational and re
inary grads. Send two
referral , resume w/plc
of recently preached m
Middlefork Road Baptit
Attn: Chairman, Sea
mittee, 3955 Middle
Luray, TN 38352.

.... .... .... ...

• •••

++++

Smyrna Baptist Church of
Chapel Hill, Tenn., is prayerfully
seeking a bivocationaJ minister
of music. Please send resume to
Smyrna Baptist Church Attn:
Personnel Committee P.O. Box
456, Chapel Hill, TN 37034

MISCELLANE(
Colonial Heights Bap1
bus for sale. Eagle
reconditioned inside a
passenger, restroom,
minum wheels, etc.
239-6389 for infonnati
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overwhelming odds
._,ote: This was written aboUt a recent mission trip.
ecurity issues, the name of the country is withheld.

ard to explain the sheer joy of these believers in
of such overwhelming odds. It is also hard to
~' !1-C> you their sense of missi0n in their com.m1lD:ity,
.am~Ctlf, and God's evident and miraculous work

... ~ lt'tn~oe.. ~uch of this is in response

to the many fer-

·v~~~~,~

of these people. It is not unusual for them to
hours of the day for revival, protection, and
-iDU Their personal experience with spiritual warfare
the pale of our daily experience. Yet they will
as if we are the spiritual leaders. Instead, we
much to learn from them.
understand ~d's Word when it states:
only this, but we also exult in our tribulations,
that tribulation brings about perseverance; and
11'8IIce, proven character; and proven character,
hope does not disappoint, because the love of
......_.,.,... been poured out within our hearts through the
who was given to us" (Romans 5:3-5).
understand these principles far better a s they
I"PEit.IEintll}' through daily experiences of r ejection.
about discomfort. They embrace persecution.
about finances. They live thankfully for each
spiced rice, knowing that the next one may be
~ager still. We worry about what a neighbor will
we are too religious. They embrace the scom of
community to share the grace of Christ.
many of our fellow Christians in other parts of
the Scriptures of suffering are not metaphors
day in an air-conditioned office or the travails
society. Instead these words speak to real expeof persecution. Whether Korean Christian miscaught in the crossfire of Mghanistan or brotht.u.UeT daily persecution in China, India, and th~
, some fellow believers understand much better
words like:
.

tluJJl separate us from the love of Christ? Shall
·,!.J'{JioJJ'I. or distress, or persecution, or famine, or
T,;.,..,lES\H<a& or peril, or sword? Just as it is written, rFor
we arr being put to death all day long; We were
tJWt as sheep to be slaughtered.' But in all these
cue ouerwhelmingly conquer through Him who
For I am convinced that neither death, nor life,
nor principalities, nor things present, nor
come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any
'"fl""t'ted thing, shall be able to separate us from the
............ which is in Christ Jesus our Lord" (Romans

not wish for persecution or travail, but I do envy
of faith and blessed service of my brothers and
in these lands. Truly they have learned how to
it all joy, my brethren, when you encounter var'l.~t••~L~~~> knowing that the testing of your faith pro:en.dulraJ'llce. And let endw-ance have its perfect
l~"·"' you may be perfect and complete, lacking in
(Ja.me8 1:2-4). 0 - Adkisson is pastor of First

Church, Cookevilte.
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When society abandons godly ways
By Trent Bullock

Focal Pcu•age: U King• 22:1-5;
23:2-4, 24, 26--27

Introduction: AB we obser ve
the conditions in our world today; we
realize how desperately we need
spi rit~al awakening and revival.
Our focal passage considers how
King Josiah attempted to make a
difference in his day. The spiritual
conditions in Judah were disheartening. The temple was in a state of
disrepair and unused , the Scriptures had been lost , and idolatry
filled the land. In the midst of these
conditions, Josiah worked to bring
about reform. If we want to m8ke a
difference in our communities, our
nation, and the world, we would do
well to follow his example.
Choose to live your life for
God (ch. 22:1-5) - Josiah is
described as one who "did what was
right in the LORD's sight and
walked in all the ways of his ancestor David." This description of Josiah. is significant since he did not
have very good role models to follow.
Josiah's father, Amon, and his
grandfather, Manasseh , were two of
the wickedest kings to ever rule
Judah and led the nation into idolatry and sin. Josiah was also the
great-grandson of Hezekiah, one of
the greatest kings of Judah who was
godly. Josiah chose to follow the
example .of his gr~at-grandfather
Hezekiah and live his life for God,
therefore, he became linked with
David who was "a man after God's
own heart." II we l:.lre to make a dif-

ference in our communitie • our
Sunday Schooll s on
nation, and our world, we must
begin by choosing to hve our U\'eS
Bible Studi s for uf
for God. We must make this choice
Aug.. 26
despite all the evil that may be
prevalent around us.
Renew your passion for God'& ums, spiritist • household 1dol ,
Word (cb . .28:2-3) - One of the images, Rlld all the detostnblo
most significant events of Josiah's things tb.roughout the lnnd . 1
reign was his decision to repair the believers "'·ho are committed to live
temple. During the res toration of for God and live by His Word. we
the temple, Hilkiah the high priest must also take appropriot<' nc6ons
found the book of the law. As Josiah to bring about change in our society.
heard the words of the law r ead to We must warn otbera of the dangers
him, h e came to realize how far the of modem day idolatry and deceppeople were from the Lord . He tive cults. We must aJso be willing to
called the people to gather in the take a stand on moral lBSues
temple, and he read the book of the
Let God band.Je the judgment
law to them.
of society (vv. 26.27) - In spite of
Afterwards, J osiah made a Josiah's reforms. God still broughl
covenant "to follow the LORD and to judgment upon the people and they
keep His commandments, His suffered the consequences of lhcir
decrees, and His statutes with all sin. God did delay his judgment,
his mind and with all his h eart, and however, and J osiah died before His
to carry out the words of t his judgment fell upon the people. Since
covenant." All the people also agreed Josiah's reforms did not prevent
to the covenant. If we are to h elp God's judgment, some may question
change our society, we must n ot only if they were worth it. The answer is
choose to live for God, but we must th at it is always right to do what is
also renew our passion for His Word. right even if you lose a battle along
We must make His Word the stan- the way. We may not win every battle against abortion, gambling, or
dard for our belief and practice.
Take appropriate actions to alcohol, but we must still attempt to
promote change (vv. 4, 24) do what is right and let God handle
After making his covenant to keep the judgment of society.
Conclusion: When society abanthe law, Josiah knew that be must
take appropriate actions to effect dons God's ways, do not give up.
meaningful change and turn the Live for Him, point oth ers to His
nation back to God. He ordered the Word, attempt to bring about
removal of every idolatrous article change, and then let God h andle the
from the temple and had them judgment. - Bullock is pastor of First
burned. He also removed the medi- Baptist Church, Halls.

Worship appropriately
By Billie Friel

Focal Passage: Malachi 3:1-5,
8-10, 16-18
Introduction. God certainly did
not intend the "worship wars" that
are influencing Christianity at this
time. Disagreements within congregations about worship styles have
caused the dismissal of ministers,
division of churches, and distraction
from th e main mission of the church.
Because people around the globe
demonstrate genuine worship in a
multitude of s tyles. perhaps the
focus on styles is misplaced.
Malachi's emphasis is on worshiping
God in ways He has revealed in His
Word. God expects His people to worship H)m appropriately.
Worship with righteousness
(vv. 1-5). In answer to the people's
question of ...Where is the God of jus~
tice?· (Malachi 2:17), Malachi predicted the sudden. unannounced
coming of the Lord. The Lord's coming is pi eceded by Hi::s mes.senge:r
who will '"prepare· His way. The New
T~tament identifies this messenger
as John the Baptist latthe~ 3:3;
• lark 1:2) - just as ancient mes.-engers prepared the people for the
king's coming, so John the Baptist's
emph.osi on repentance prepared
the people for Jesus.
For Malachi, th coming of the
Lord ~, for the purpose of dNns:iog
and purification rather than
destruction. Using the nro weUknown t:rad of eo ~ refining and
the ~nsinc of-do&bes. the prnpb8
cleacalbed bow God 1I'OUld de• ow
His people 10 "they may a&r 10 tbe

Lord an offering in righteousn ess"
that "will be pleasant to the Lord."
Charles Spurgeon, the great English
pastor, used to admonish his students that it "is more difficult to prepare the preacher than it is the sermon." When we h ave clean hearts
(Psalms 51:10), our worship will be
characterized by righteousness, and
the Lord will delight in our relations hip with Him and our fellow man
(Psalms 51:17, 19).
Worship with tithes (vv. 8-10).
The people claimed ignorance when
the prophet delivered God's Word
that they bad gone away from His
ordinances and had not kept them.
The prophet picked a part of their
s piritual defection, that was VeT)' 'risible and undeniable: they bad
"'robbed" God. How is it possible to
'"'r ob God?" The people bad beco
blessed by God and, \'O'hen commanded to give titheg from God's bte~
ings. bod withheld "'hat did not
belong to them - thi$ was constituted as robbery.
Do you remPmber the principles
of ste~'1U"d.ship? God owns it all, He
gjv~ it to w 83 te"'-ards who must
gi"'e an aCXX~unl, He asks for us to
tithe as the ~g point for gh·ing. and we use the
t for His gtory
and our good. A pencm who does not
tithe is either ignorant of God' com·
ma.nds. disobedient of God' commands. or ungrateful of God' bl
inp. ·God c:halle
man to pto\e OT
U). Him iD the area of finances wb.en obedie.ru from
righleous
heart.. God pNtUiaec to b
a.Dd
j:I1'0ted bim.
We wvrship the Lard appropriat.e-

Sund~y

School Lesson

Explore ihe 81bJe
A'Ug,.26
ly by obediently giving to Him our
tithes to advance the work of Hts
church. H ey, Tennesbee Bapt1otJ!
Imagine what God could do through
the obedient h earts and tithe of th,..
2,555 churches and 830,236 mcm·
hers in our state!
Worship with fear (vv. 16-18).
So. who are the true woi"Bhiper and
what is the appropriate way to wor·
ship? Amids t the fiippn.ncy and
hypocrisy of bjR day. the propbtt
called attenuon to o group of people
wbo ~reared the Lord and spok.. tiJ
one another." The Bibtc speak~! oft.cn
and glowingly about th • per60n wrho
"fears the Lord·- this doc not. represent a phobia type fear. but one of
loving respect and awe which J d
to obedient a.e.rviee. Th
bclif!l.·
worship H im as \he Lord Ahnighty
and m~t tot!ether t.o ,.ncoura
nd
edify oue another. God tr
t.hose wonhipe who C r nd lov
Him with a boly lrw and
U
c:umpassicmat.e to them oo the dtiy of
His roming.. As His 1ew • or b'l!D.!t-urtd posse~ • o, th
committed

wonhipen; will receh thcir
d.
Concromo~ ·o .rt of or hip
i.s appr op1 iat.e w:brn pcop •
&~e not right. .nth God. - F
~ emetUuS and sWt &Val~~
Fast 8aptisa Chutcn.
.irt!.l!Lrim dlTector oC ~.siolllli 1of V-liscn
CoUn:-t ~ ASS()Cictl!OO.
in
lebai!on.

•
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Leoders
+ Hermitage Hills Baptist
Church,

Nashville, called
Justin Lett as minister to students on Aug. 19.
+ Shelby Avenue Baptist
Church, Nashville, has called
Charley Hodges as associate
youth minister. She previously
served the church as a summer
supply minister.
+ Milton Baptist Church,
Milton, held a luncheon Aug. 5
to honor church members
Clark ·and Omega Robinson. Clark served as the
church treasurer for 58 years,
and Omega served as the Sun-

•

day School secretary for several years. They were also presented certificates for their
many years of service to the
church.

+

The executive committee
of the Watauga
Baptist
Association,
Elizabethton,
has
called
Jack Roddy,
pastor
of
Siam Baptist
Church, ElizRODDY
abethton, for
23 years, as
the director of m.i,ssions. He
will begin ~he position Sept. 1.

Ch

es

TenneScene
mation. call (615) 794-1970.

e ide
ens

+

Miller's Cove Missionary Baptist Church, Walland, will celebrate its 197th
anniversary during morning
worship on Sept. 23. Lunch
will be served. For information,
contact Velda Powell at (865)
982-6467.
+ First Baptist Church,
Peytonsville, will hold its
fourth annual Bluegrass Music
and Fun Festival Sept. 8 from
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. In addition to
music, activities include an
antique car and tractor show,
golf contest, and fishing rod
casting contest. For more infor-

+

Tennessee Woman's Missionary Union is holding a
Prayer Retreat for Women

Sept. 14-15 at W81t •
Baptist Church m ~
Early bird deadline iJr n
tion is Aug. 31. J
Kennedy Dean, nat
known speaker and au
the featured guest. Tc
more, visit the Tenn..el
websit.e at WVirw,tDWIIIlu.i

MABEL SEXTON, oldest member of Judson Baptist 1
Nashville, observed her 1DOth birthday on Aug. 4. Fellow
•
members present were, from left, standing, Shirley Griffin,
Hall, Dot Sipe, Johnnie Hall, and Charlie Griffin. Seated
ton were her great-grandchildren.

THESE MEMBERS OF the first and second grade Sunday School classes of Zion Baptist Church,
Brownsville, made stepping stones which were auctioned off by the church on Aug. 18 in a fundraiser for a mission trip to the Philippines. The Woman's Missionary Union held the event. Stepping stone
makers were, from left, Cory and Cody Simpson, Kelsie Oliphant, Everett Wright, Sarah Castelaw,
Anna Carraway, Noah Young, Whitley Williams, Allison Wright, Maggie Brooks, Shannon Jorf!enson,
Tritt Ellington, and Thomas Tritt.
·

MEMBERS OF Springdale Baptist Church, Tazewell, celebrated the 125th anniversary of the church
July 29. Clayton Dunsmore, director of missions, Cumberland Gap Baptist Association, based in Harrogate, presented a plaque in recognition of the event to John Hatfield, pastor.

ESSIE OGELVIE, seated, a charter member of First
Church, Monteaglf3, was honored on her 90th birthday o
by the church. About 250 people attended the event.
served as Woman's Missionary Union president, church tn
and a Suf!day School teache': Her living children, standinQ
her, are, from left, Tony Ogelvie, Linda Guess1 Pam Goul
Stewart, Maybelle Barnes, and Milton Ogelvie. Four of hsr
are deceased.
·

Ty,o clssociations se~d disaster relief y,orkers to Kansas, Mississi~

-

-

DISASTER RELIEF VOLUNTEERS from William Carey Baptist Association,
based in Fayetteville, and Duck River Baptist Association, based in Tullahoma,
worked July 12-20 in Neodesha, Kan., and July 29 - Aug. 4 in Gulfport, Miss. Five
served in Kansas and 50 served in Mississippi. IN PHOTO TO LEFT, Dorothy Scott
of First Baptist Church, Manchester, works on some new drywall in Gulfport. IN
PHOTO IN MIDDLE, workers, from left, JoAnn Manning of Parkway Baptist

Church, Smyrna; Anna Crutcher of Prospect Baptist Church, Fayenevllk
Cookie Baker of First Baptist Church, Manchester, remove water damag«.
ing in a home in Kansas. IN PHOTO TO RIGHT, Dickey Crutcher, left, of Prt
Baptist Church, Fayetteville, and Roger Cothren of Kel/ys Creek Baptist C
Ardmore, notch foundation supports in preparation for placing banding on s
in Mississippi.
•

